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Product Identification

Product name ORGANIC ROSE FLAVOUR

Reference: ROSE-RO0220

Regulation

Organic natural rose flavour (certified by FR-BIO-01)Regulation(s)( 1334 2008, 2018 848 )

For food. Not for retail sale.

SELECTAROME company disclaims any responsibilities in case of different use.

Product description

Cloudy liquidAppearance

BeigeColor

Caractéristique de la rose / Typical of roseOdour and taste

0.1 - 1.5% env.Dosage and application

Physico chemical criterias.

+/-0.02     1.070Specific gravity  (d20/20)

HYDROSOLUBLE / WATERSOLUBILITY

+/-  1 %        21Volumic Alcoholmetric content

+/- 1°C32Flash point (Cup closed) (°C)

Composition

:Solvents, carriers,additives and ingredients

-  *Water

-  *acacia gum

-  *ethyl alcohol*

:Flavouring Agents

-  *flavouring preparations

Substances to declare

Restricted or regulated substances

28 mg/KgMethyleugenol

Conservation

18 Shelf life (months)

Store at room temperature (approximately 18°C)Storage temperature

Keep product in the original tightly closed container and away from light and
air.

Storage conditions

Shake before use.Recommendations

-
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GMO statment (2001/18 - 1829/2003 - 1830/2003/EC)

Does not contain any genetically modified materials, is not produced from any genetically modified materials,

No ionisation statment

The product as well as the raw materials do not undergo treatment by ionization

Allergens statment

No major allergen to declareContains (labelling allergens according to EEC 1169/2011)

Documentation validity

This document is electronically generated and therefore it is not signed.

Coming from organic farming. Certified by FR-BIO-01Certification:

These informations are given to the best of our knowledge. They allow the customers to use the product in the best conditions in accordance with the regulation in
force. The supplier disclaims all liability in case of infringement of product without conforming to this data sheet.
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